Community Board 9M
16 Old Broadway
New York City, NY 10027

October Uniformed Services / Transportation Committee Meeting

Date: Cct. 1, 2009
Time: 6:30 PM
Location: New Board Office

The meeting was called to order at 6:35 by C Thompson [CT] and T Kovaleff [TK]

TK called the roll

A quorum of four being present, the meeting adopted the agenda. See attached attendance sheet and agenda

For some reason, the minutes were not available for distrib

Noise Complaints:

There were questions re the restaurant in the Riverbank Park; CT needs the name of the Park Police commander

Tallay has changed name to Pancho Gringo and has a new format. Body has closed and one of the partners wants to reopen solo.

C Caporelli stated that she had been happy with the new businesses on 12th AV But, there is a lot of noise from the Hudson Café; there were drinkers outside the establishment
She stated that she had sent a letter to the CB complaining [a copy was not shared with the committee]. CT and TK replied that the committee had brought it to the attention of the 30 and DEP, which had offered to come to a tenant’s apartment to measure the sound.

Reports

30th Pet: Sgt Buonodano
We had had problems with Body closing at 4:00 AM and also Talay on Sunday nights

Arrests are up; he went over the stat sheet which is attached
Grand Larcenies up bec 135th between Bway and Amst has seen a gang which snatched cell phones mid afternoon to evening.
Rapes up bec the rapist. Thanked the community for help in catching him
PSA 6: Officer Cheathem

Most of the attacks were at the beginning of the month
Overall crimes down over 11%
There will be a NYCHA domestic violence seminar on 10/24 from 10-4 at 220 W 143 St
Warned that from now til the holidays, crime picks up

T Buckelew noted that with Halloween on the weekend, there was more likelihood of pros
Was reassured that the police had sked extra patrols
Warned not to open doors to trick or treaters

Noted that 601-605 has seen a rise of marijuana smoking
A drug transaction place.

Fortune Society: ? Vaughn

Reported that the construction was ahead of sked!

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 7:10

Respectfully submitted

Theodore Kovaleff

Theodore Kovaleff